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given by members and friends of

rittain Church Oldest In

the church. In the auditorium and
vestibule of the church there are

Rutherford Is Remodeled

eighteen colored glass memorial
windows.

Below is a list of the persons in

RGANIZED IN 1768. HAS HAD THREE StilLDINGS, 28 whose memory the windows were
..
given and also the donors: To
PASTORS AND 41 RIDERS
® . J. F. McKinnon, pastor of
Rev

mi

the church from 1920 to 1923, giv- i

en by members of the congrega
tion; to Rev. George L. Cook, pas

iNow Has Medern Brick Building With Seven Sunday School
RoOrhfl. Has Furnace, Memorial Windows. About

tor of the church from 1908

to

1913, given by membei-s of the
congregation and Mrs. Cook; to

'$S500 Spent On Present Attractive Building.

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Morrison, pas-|

The Brittain Presbyterian Church is located on U. S. tor of the church from 1898 to

T-.
Highway 64A, nine miles Northeast of Rutherfordton.

rpv./, 19&8, given by their children; to

^'■^nuei Andrews, elder of the"

church was organized in 1768, and is the oldest church of church from ivtJS' to 1810, given

TO BE DEDICATED SUNDAY

any denomination in the county;
bvterian churches in the State —

and one of the oldest Pres-

J- k. Bannerman, Miss

Nancy C . Long. Miss Jean And
rews, Mrs. F. T.I. Bigham, Dr. and
1892; Rev. G. A. Hough from 1893 Mrs. B. L. Long, Mrs. L. White,
The church was organized by to 1895; Rev. T. F. Boozer from
Mrs. J. F. Kasity, Miss Martha
f Rev. Daniel Thacher, with three 1895 to 1897; Rev. R. C. Morrison
Nell Hilton, Mrs. Phil Pitts and
elders—Samuel Andrews, James
Mitchell and Samuel Reid, and

from 1898 to 1908; Rev. George L.

Mrs. O. Max Gardner and others

Cook from 1908 to 1913 > Rev. L. whose names we have not yet reSwenty members. There have been H. Query from 1913 to 1914; Rev. ceived; in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
^Tihree church buildings. The first J. L. Beattie from 1914 to 1919; l L. Long, whose names will be

ichurch was buUt of logs near the pjgv. J. F. McKimmon from 1920 placed on the window later, giv•present site, on seven acres of
1923; Rev. R. T. Baker from
by their children; to Mrs. Eliland given to the church by John 1923 to 1935; Rev. E. F. Thompson zabeth Andrews

long, Mr. J. A.

Long. It was part of the land fi-Qjji 1935 to 1937; and Rev. O. V. Long's name will be placed on the
granted to him by the King of Armstrong from 1938 to the pres- window later, given by their chilEngland.

In 1800 the house

V.

of

ministers

dren; to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Logan,

half miles Northwest, on land giv- Rev. J. F. McKinnon. 1920-1923, is
■en to the church by Col. William buried in the cemetery. Of the
Porter. In 1852 or 54, the third ministers who have served the
church building was erected near church only the following are liv-

Almyra Long Brackett, given by
her children and grandchUdren in
New Mexico; to
and Mrs. G.

worship was

ent time .

Of

the 28

moved two and a who have served the church only given by their children; to Mrs.

the original site, and this church ing:

W. Long, given by their childi-en;

Rev. J. L. Beattie, Rev. R. Mr. D^ B. McFarland, given by his

continued to be used untU it was T. Baker, Rev. E. F. Thompson daughters, Mrs. George Avant
^ remodeled during the last year.
and Rev. O. V. Armstrong.
and Mrs. Sam Melton; Mr. and

Most of the early members of
According to the records now in Mrs. J. W. Watson, given by their
the Brittain church cartie from exjgtguce, about 41 elders have son, Mr. Ira Watson; Mrs. Lucile

.Pennsylvania and were of Scotch-

|.j,g church from 1768 to Hate Bryan, given by Mr. and

1;^ Irish descent. Some of the famiSamuel
lies prominent in the life of the AndrewsT"who served the church
' "
from 1768 to 1810. Several of his
early church were: Andrev^s^,
(^om
Plack, Long, McFarland, Morrison, ^^gg^^ . ^gg^^. . grandchildren and
Reid, Smart, Tlmmpson and "1^descendants stUl reside in

Mrs. R. F. Tate and their chUdren;
^rs. Lucy_ ^drews Chapman,
given by her
her' sons,
sons. Dr. Kermit
Chapman and Mr. James Chapman; Mrs. Catherine Andrews

S3, Some of the descendants of ^ community. Some of the eld- Twitty, given by her husband, Mr.

these fa:allies still own farms in
the community and are meml^rs

t • 2 Brittain church today. The

The above is a view of the new Brittain Presbyterian church

^ro

served a great many years: Robert Twitty and their daughter,
example, William Watson, Miss Eugenia Twitty; to Mrs.

g^y,, became an elderln Sarah Arminta Barber, given by

rec .c,., >- ti cev^nty
jggg
served the church for 64 lier children; to Mr. and Mrs. W.
oio-htv
his.
- -o
«. Long serv-'.H. Reid, given
eigmy veai-s
yeaiH of
w*. the , church's
,
xn years; Andrew
Baxter
, ,, by their children
torv
were
destroyed
by
fire,
in
j'
"•
'
■
grandchildren;
to Mrs.
Mamie
which
History of Old Tryon and led the church for 58 years; and
^orvUle, given
by her
son,

Rutherford counties," by Clarence . G. W. "Gen" Long for 57 years,

Dmmlo^y
Invocation
Responsive

Dedicatton of "new~~PresbyteriM Hymnals
' 1
—
587. A copy of this history— o- ,
Rev. H. N. McDiarmid, Shelby jjated by Mr. Griffin, and otne .
Hymn No. 353—"I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord''
things related to the church will

Iri^fffilto^'Jf Brittain"chu7S"'"^l^^^^

Brittain church in the rian Hymnals have been purchasremodeling was not be- uals, from Sunday school birthday
1939; but the actual ed from money given by individ-

J^.^K.^Hall, Belmont fie enclosed in the comer stone. |

Announcemmts

According to the best mforma- jg^g

Offering ,
Hymn No. 345—"The Church's One FoundatiOT"

Hjrmn No. 224—"More Love "To Thee, O Christ"
Sealing of the Corner Stone
Prayer _
Benediction
•o
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include those ministers and elders who have

memorial windows, served the church since its organi-

1787; Rev. John Jmdrews. from Practically all who gave are pres- zation, was given by Dr._Miles T.
1788 to 1800; Rev. Andrew Morrigr former members of Brit- Long, of Jersey City, N. J., a son
son from 1800 to 1812; Rev. Henry (.gjjr church, their relatives or oth- of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Long. The

O
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Rev. Daniel Thacker from 1768 to .^jjo gave
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Rev. F. S. Jones,

.a

pr^eeds from

gjg remodeling work Lord's Acre-proiects.,!«^A large and

tion available, the following ^bere have been about 191 pledges beautiful bronze plaque, on which
T.T„„„iaiTi twenty-eight ministers have serv- i
representing about 276 per- are engraved the names of the

Pravir of D°edimtfJ^ ZZ'~Z~ZZZf-Jl- ■__jRev. r1 T. p'^lr, Belmont ed the church during its 172 years: :

I

William L. Norville; and to

W. GrifBn, there are quite exten- ,p The pastor, Rev. O. V. Arm- Mr. and Mrs. J. 'V. McFarland, givRev J. "W. Hassell, Spindale
j.gjgj,gj^ggg to the Brittain
^g oncers of the en by their sons.
__^f_R|v. B. "c.~^ay,"^ostic church on pages 5, 582 and 584- . gjjyj,gj^ began to plan the remodel-! One hundred and ten Presbyte-

H a .s ts •§
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d
cd

a

M. Kerr from 1818 to 1833; Rev.
J. M. M. Caldwell from 1833 to
1836; Rev. Samuel Murray from
1835 to 1838; Rev. Charles Smith
from 1840 to 1842; Rev. F. K.

gj. friends of the church. The old
building which had been standing
gg years was moved forward and
addition added to the rear, the
building was raised and a base-

total amount of money spent for
remodeling and for church equipment is about $8,500.0U. Plans for
remodeling were furnished by E.
M. Conover of the Interdenomina-

Rev. Thomas E. Davis from 1850
to 1857- Rev. Nathan Shotwell
from 1859 to 1873; Rev. D. ,McNeil Turner frob 1873 to 1874;
Rev. E. E. Erwin from 1874 to
1876- Rev. W. M. McGilvary from
1877 to 1883' Rev. W. A. Caldwell

enlarged auditorium, a fellowship
room, a kitchen, seven Sunday
school class-rooms and a furnace
room. The church is now heated
by a new up-to-date hot air heating plant, purchased from Mr. Ira
Watson of Shelby, who is a son of

remodeling was carried out by S.
M. Baber, the pastor and the building committee consisting of J. C.
Norville, P. B. Owens, Hix Long,
C. J. Logan, Miles Hampton and
L. L. Long.
The completion of
the remodeling of this old historic

Nash from 1842 to 1845; Rev. Wm. rnent built and other changes tional Bureau of Architecture,
T. Savage from 1845 to 1847; Rev. . niade. The building is of brick, and Mr. C. F. Skilling of Los
E. G. Walker from 1847 to 1849; The church now consists of the Angeles, California. The work of

from 1883

to 1884:

Rev. I. N. a former

elder

of

the church, church should mark the beginning

Campbell from 1884 to 1887; Rev. James W. Watson. All the pews of a new period of enlarged mem■M". A. Henderson

from 1888

to in the auditorium are new.

The bership and larger service for the
Brittain

church
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